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you, and will he a Father unto you, andi ye shall be rnysons 1 temperance, for it stirs up every deceitful Iust of the heart.
Mui dagtrIihIeLt lngt. t is no argument at ail to say that it does not happen to be

Now, are yout sincereiy (iPsirous of an opportunity of a Iust to you, for it is a soul-rnurdering, Iust to millions. In
obeying thk- command ? If so, ]et the Christian lay his America atone, one hundregi and çixty-four die the death of
hand tipon his heari, and, as in the presence nf God, ask the drunkard weekiy, and, if wp are to believe the word of
himseif this q uestion-what is pre-erninentiy and especially God, go down (o the lake of everlasting tire. It is not pre-
the uinclean thing of the present day ? Can lie cail to mind tended that you clin con vert these men to Christ, and save
any thing in the present day-il lie honestly tries to do so- lheir souls ; that beiongs to the Powver of God atone. If
whicli, more than ail others, especially deserves this naine. these one hundred and sixty-four die this week, their lime
The parlicultir Occasion which rnay eafi for this command of of trial is cut off, and tbey go the region where there is no
the Apostie, to corne out and be separate, and not to touch more hope. Now, are you Christiane indeed ? Hath tbe

to its own prospect@. Undoubtedly înany discreet and conscten-
(ions persons Faw Rtrong objections to some festures of the kaw,
dirnd tili icri their force. But mnultitudes wh', doubied the ex.
pediency of adopting il, would, I believe, regret, and resist in its
repeai.

Q. 4. IlHas the Jttw been genera)ly exeeuicd, and the arnouni
of intoxication been speedily dirninishced in the State in conse-
quence ?"1
rA. The iav has been, I believe, gcneraiiy exccuted, thougli ot

every where with equal encrgy ; and the arnount ni intoxication
ban been, in cî)nseqiience, most evident1v, striking, and even, 1
think 1 rntght say, wortderfully drninished.

Q. 5. "i [lis the health, wseaith, mcîr4litv, anti eticral priisper.
ity nf the State been apparettitly prunioted bv tl

A. Unquç,@tioniatly.
Q. 6. ", las the iaw been fntnid in ils operat ton to ho oppres-

sive to any citîzcns ntt gtiity of ils violation 7
A. Su far as 1 know, flot inî the least.
In thus answering your inqoiries, 1 wtuld avoid evcry tbing

like the intrusion or an opinion respect ing the practicability or wis-
rdom of such a measore eiseevhere. i neyer appeared here as its3
publie advucate ;and I arn not blind to such argumennts4 a-; ray
bie urged against legisiation whtch, tttougtt it is pecitltarly humane
in ils operation uipun pet sons, is suj ssVeeping with reference to
ikings. Nevertnceless 1 arn rnst devoutedly gratefiil for the prac.
tical working ni the law ;and belleve that ti ùvVry family in
Mainte it s ni' more value than can easily lie crnpwrtd.

I arn, Vcry faithfiilly,
Your friend and Itrottier,

G COflu BUROESS.
Rev. C. WV. Andrews, D. D.

A Few Scriptural Suggestions.
BY A PLAIN CORRESPONDENT.

To the Reuders of the Advocatc;

1 earnestiy beseecli your Christian anti prayer-feehiîig at-
tention (o the stîbject I have novi to ltritg hefore you. 1
amn especially anxious (o point otît to you what I believe,"as
in tlie presence of God, to be your line nf duly at tlie pre-
sent time. When onîce the truc foiiowver of Christ is con-
vinced nf his duty in any particuiar case he wiii earnestly
ptursue it, i.hough lie may at first have heen mistaken ; yet if
it should lîlease God to let hiim see th 'e path ni duty, and to
show hitu (bat any cause set before birn is tlie cause ni
Christ and his Gospel, and wihl advance the interests of His
Kingdom, be wili take it up with ail his lipart and sont, and
carry it forward with ail bis energies ;,Aot- who are they who
are the chiet supporters ni every charity, or whavare ýfore-
most in every good and boiy work,-ate (bey not the Fol-
lowers ni Christ?

Let us begin theu ,vith (lie exhortatin ni the Apostie St.
Pauli in the 6th chapter ni 2nd Coriîîtlians :--c Whereiore
corne out from arnong tbem, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the tunclean tiîingw ; aui i 'viii reeive

the unclean (bing, rnay be different in different ages of th
world ; bîut tle spirit of (lie commrand itself is always the
saine.

Ag times and circumnstdnces vary, that which more especi-
ally constitutes the unclean thing oi one age, may be differ-
ent from that which coiistitutes the uncleati thing of another
but (lie duty of abhiorring and protesting against thie unclean
thing in every age, whatever it may be, is eternaiiy thie
saine. What does conscience suggest as eminentiy the
unclean thing of the present day ? Suireiy, wvhen it is con-
sidered tbat intemperance is the foui biot of America, and
the foulest stain in our national escutcheon ;-it is the parent
of crime ; it hardens the beart, sears the conscience, biights
the affections, and stirs uip the secret !usts of the saut, and it
may emphatically be cal led the uncican tlîing. There is no-
thing in the present day at qll to be mentioned with it. The
expression,--"i Corne out from among (hem, and he ye se-
parate,"1 means something definite. To every, honest mind it
conveys the idea of doing sornetbing positive, of cnîning out
and departing from the tents of these wicked men, and of~
protestîng against their soui-murdering custoins. Now, the
question ks, are you wiiiing- to obey this command, or are
you not, and, above al, are yoîî wliiing to assist others in
obeying it ? %Vhat is the length and hreadth of your ster-
ling Christianity ? You are caiied upon to make a stand on
the side of Christiani temperance, and to take up a ground on
which your poorer Christiani hrethren, doiwn te the very
lowest orders of society, cain tand safely and securely ; and,
by your protest, to make ail siippery and doubiful ground,
ail dangrerousq custorrs andi courtesiesshameful and disgrace-
fi . 1 your dut) to persuade your brother or neiglibor off
this g».] by every possible motive that you can bring (o
bear upon him. It is not the question whether it be unclean
and dangerous to you ; you must protest against that whîch
you know to be pregnant with danger to himn. Now, here is
an opportunity of obedience. Witt you corne ont and be
separate, and Jet it be seeît wlîo is on the Lord's side, or
wili youi not ?

A gain, the Apostie says-"< The grace of God that bringetb
salvatton bath appeared uinto ail men, teaching us (bat,
dç,çyipglîpigtdiiness anil woriliy iulîts,we shouid livesoberly,
rigbteousiy and godly in th prîesent wnrid, iooking for (bat
blessed hope and the giorions appparing of the great God and
our Savior, Jesus Christ, wbo gave himseif for us that he
miglit redeemn is from ail iniquity, anti purify unto himseif
a peculiar people, zealous of good works." If ever any
thing on Parth deservedl the name nf iust, it is the lust of in-


